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• ChUdren a Corner. Tlje Beelein New Brunswick Baptist Also- appropriate for hardened sinner* are not always
eiation. appropriate for innocent hoys and girls. Over-

etnting in ins Aitses. ------ «trained abnormal exhortations do not generate

ÉHSfrSHS eSESIS! HIÜ
aI?'t n ... . year iv.re elected. They are as follows: Rev. are massed, be replaced by so-called "peoples 1Thu. touncmg little girt has grown right «tt H. H Saunders, pastor of Elgin Baptist Church, churches." ^ ‘

of them, said mother, throwing a loving smile was chosen moderator; Judge Fred Kmmerson, Tl« realisation of these facts will exert a 
to the corner where Itiehahy sat among her secretary, and Rev. C. C liurgess, treasurer. strong influence upon ministerial education. 

ÜÏ .. . A ' cry pleasant conference was held for an Von cannot make a successful pastor of a church
I tan tell yon what to do, said Aunt Susy hour, in which a large number took part and I Composed of cultivated Christian families out of 

in a minute. Don I you know' that pretty little j gave sweet rich testimonies for Christ as their ! a crude, raw, uneducated man. His piety and 
\r°.t st.ree,? Hrr husband precious Saviour. The business parts of the ' devotion alone will not qualify him for the work
i,?i„ "°rt î’r„ f“'ir 0,1,1,1 session were conducted with harmony and good : that needs to be done. The methods that are

can t help thinking such things would come in fellowship. The proposition for blending the j successful in the city slums will not do in the 
.... .... tIlrce associations in one did not meet with as ! community of suburban homes. The preaching

, t.r lPp,lHr » taVt* the,m', favorable a resjioiise as it did at the Southern \ saturated with slang, and marked by superficial
doll,’tfllll>’- She has a little Association, hut Judge Kmmerson gave notice i views of Biblical truth, will not commend itself, 

t.' 1 |, k' alld * Wouldll t like to hurt her that he would move a resolution to that effect at | We have more men who can preach strong evan- 
i ,... . .... . this association next year. j gelistic sermons than we have men whocan build

e» 5l,e *ould, sl«>ke up the haliy eagerly. The association appointed six of its members ' 11P 0 church, and make its entire atmosphere and 
v'.1'- I8!!*?, at., “ a *o act on the Board of Home Missions in con- genus a perpetual witness to the religion of Christ,

n > j mu stockings. Cause she d like tile kisses jiuivtioit with those appointed by the other asso- We might as well face the fact as not that the
111 , , , , , dations, or who may yet lie appointed. Increasing differentiation of American conditions

As she spoke the baby Jumped up anil ran The Sunday services were refreshing and In- is bringing about differentiations in churches and
Ji ÜuImJI *""ther s ,aP °"d lucked up all the spiring. Rev. A. F. Brow gave an eloquent ! ministers. There are some churches a no min -
Ir , ," f"ï ,,y, °.lle; , .*'“u ,he ,UP ,aÇh "lie Sermon in the morning from the words, "Never ! mters that never ought to be united. They d o 
dropped a mouthful of kisses. Aunt busy looked man spake like this man." At the afternoon ' llul belong together; they are not suited for each
up witli her eyes full of questions. meeting Rev. Dr. Manning excelled himself with ' olhtr- Just now. our great lack is that cf min-
__ " ; a ",,,e "ay T>"« ago. said a soul-stirring address on missions. At the same I islets who can meet the needs of churches com-
mother, answernig. She grows so fast that , time Rev. J. K. Hughes gave a very instructive j posed of cultivated Christian families. There
she really has had a great many things to give , sermon in the Public Hall, it Ix-ing an over flow are a plenty of men for missionary work at home
away III her four little years of life. 1 have al- meeting, there being more present than the church and abroad. It is not altogether difficult to find 
ways tried to make her feel that the gift with- would seat. evangelists; hut we hrve not too many men who
out tne giver is bare. 1 dont know bu: the Monday evening the meeting came to a close can take a church in which families predominate 
darling is right. l am sure she would be if the with a packed house held spellbound for nearly a"(l kad it to the utilization of its superb oppor- 
babv smnthcr could see her putting in the kisses.1 two hours listening lo three stirring addresses «unities.— ll’atclww».

1 II tell her, said Aunt Sue, getting up to ; given by Revs. Robinson. Colwell and Parshlev 
jmt on her hat and cloak and taking the liny They were all good, but the last was a masterly 
bundle.— II cMjr Magatt. handling of the subject, and must bu productive

of much good. Altogether the people in attend
ance h id a good enjoyable time. The weather 
was fine, the scenery beautiful, the villagers 
hospitable and attentively kind; and it is to he

A nobleman in the North of England once galhering^the8”’of hrelhr”1* and^sters' ' ^ iu ,he af,erj
said to a friend who accompanied him on a walk, j The Home Mission Jovrxai is largely nitron •* v exeim,g" j*ev- J- ^ - Erown, pastor of
"These beautiful grounds,' as far as vour eyè 1 ized in this village as wch as in mst In s f *“• *’"* “ lhrGU8l,,oul "* day.
can reach, th se forests of valuable timber on the Albert County " parts of preaching morning andt veiling with great accept-
inoiintain side, and those vast mines full of pre- . ; Ihese sermons coming as they did with
cions metals, all belong to me. Yonder power- ! -------- »»•».---------- | «> much sweetness and heavenly power cannot
ful steam engines obtain the produce of my i ; . bear GoiPs glory. Our thank offer-
mines, and those ships convey my wealth to The "arhli9 Church. | •"« amounted to $30 which was devoted to
Other parts of the kingdom." "Well, my lord," , , ~ missions. On the 15th it was our privilege to
his friend replied, "do you see vonder small cot- Those of us who are living 111 communities in ] baptize two young women into the fold of the 
tage that seems but a speck on your estate’ "h'ol‘ vigorous Christian churches are carrying N“rt ' River church, !.. B. Colwku..
There dwells a poor woman who can say more «'ork''" "ot always realize how greatly ; J0'? a7'h-
than all this, for she can say, 'Christ is mine ' " indebted to them for the influences that !
She was once ignorant of all religious truth hut sl'v,-’elc" me and strengthen character. The Sun- 1 Lord's day, July 15th was
she sought the guiding light, which brought her • ? servlces !>f worship, preaching, and Bible- Blackvillb and spent et Lower Blackville.
to the Saviour. In a few vears you must give !fa instruction, the midweek prayer-meeting, ; Bussvillk. Service in the morning at 
up your possessions, for you can carry nothing ! !!iîf"Vf’ih" ao"v“leï! and ,the ,soci'*i oppor- t,le RaPjds- Iu. thc al««-
away with you when voit die hut when she tul “'>s «•'= congregation, give the individual noon, at Underhill, I baptized two rejoicing can- 
leaves this w-orld she will enter upon a far nobler . 'Sf fan"ly a" environment that powerfully didates for Bro. Richardson, and preached and 
inheritance than your lordship now possesses— «° strengthening the better elements 1 administered the Lord's Supper. I had not the
an inheritance incorruptible, and that fadeth not of character. At the very least this environment ; privilege of meeting Bro. Richardson as he was 
away-reserved in heaven for those who are kept ,"a!tea "* m'ndful of spiritual things. It brings alva>' filhng my appointment at Ludlow and 
hy the power of God through faith unto salva- "s,mlu kl,ld of “l,l,act with noble stand- Doaktown. The people of his charge are high iu

ards, and it presents the claims of a law of right- 1 l,s praise. We trust that under the guiding 
eousness to which conscience responds, tliougli 1 'land our dear brother may do a good work there 
our conduct may not fully conform to its requ.-e- dl,rjng «he coming weeks. I have been Aigaged 
ments. j during the past two weeks in special meetings at

’ This precious influence of a church cannot he Upper Blackville. Had a good day there yesler- 
"I know not hi. iff ,, tabulated in any columns of sutiatica. Perhaps day; baptism in the morning, one of the candidates

its library buU do kn^w tlm h LSa 'T: " arc ',°° Prone to “‘i»»'* -h= success of the » 'ady in her 71st year, coming a distance
real vcntlenian Ld he^rennlh,. wa a 1 “ I »P,r>!"al work of a church by the number of of nearly ten miles to follow iu her Master's fout-
\n hmident^ thaï tone hundred dollars. baptisms. Some of the churches which receive steps; another one of the candidates, a young
;^» on^ thk ,èmarkp wL i U,c ,,un,l,ers b> Profession of faith do not “■»>'>« living back from the river a distance of
adv àiled à tave mach nZÀt, Tf' u c«rl ,a">' vigorous and wholesome influence three miles, came carrying her child in her wasfoundtof2^M^Hnhi't.~~d|, gitoa de’ a aP“n tlle general tone of personal and family life through the cold rains of last week. We are 

«f all thedmen nnp onllf ll ty Sf’ and ,u lhe community, while others that report fewer thankful know that there is yet a little of the 
hair vofuntMrri to v îé the W"T hf graî addll,ons arc nevertheless towers of strength for old ‘inle determination to follow Jesus left in the 
vo Olathe ^Lriwhhk|l,» HrlJ ,dy TU' ’ a.ïd 'he cause of general Christian living. The tone 'ar'h- "Through floods „nd flames if Jesus 
President of Amherst - n Xh WaVhe 0 ,be community is nobler from the simple fact lcads " A number of others have manifested an
,lr«l rf.ül'nrî S à d. ,hf. on.e hu"' °< their existence and work. interest in these matters by coming from evening
■ion wa. not to Jrdth?aVerf "* ™,’tltU" Thls is something that the so-called "Evange- *° evening across the much swollen river and in 

wa. not to pay for this politeness; it was listic" churches ure tempted to forget. Thev the heavy down pour. A number manifested a
to°show heï ™nprr«UUonhal' bU* °” y W'shed “ticçessfiil in leading ptopic t08take upon s,i" d«per interest b, rising for prayer. We 
to show her .ppreciation. themselves the obligations ol a Christian life, are praying that these dear souls may before long

but they fail in leading them to fulfil those mehe full, glad surrender to Jesus. We came on 
obligations. We frankly say that we should not 10 Blissfield last night, and preached there, in all 
care to bring up a family in the atmosphere mak>ng three sermons, baptism and the Lord's 
generated by some of the churches that are Supper for one day, with a hot Sunday thrown 
esteemed to be most successful in evsngelization. We are not feeling very starchy this Mon-
They do not present to young people a high type daJr morning We have taken up special work 
of Christian character. The appeals that are 11 Blissfield this evening right by the home of
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Often the ost useful Christians are those who 
serve their Master in little things. He 
despises the day of small things, or else he would 
not hide his oaks in tiny acorns, or the wealth of 
a wheat field in begs of little seeds, — T. L. Cuyler.
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